
CC·:CAO 

EEFCP3 T:.n.~ R.AI!.RO.t..D COItlJISSION 01 T'i:IE STJ..TE OF CAL!FO?J~Il~ 

) 
T::l.e Ci ty of Se.n :Buenaven tux-a, ) 
e.. municipal corporation, ) 

Comp1c.1ne.n t. 
) 
) 
) 

vs. ) Cas4e 2481. , , 
Souther:o. Count1es Gas CompatlY ) 
ot California, eo corporat10I:L> ) 

) 
Detendent. ) 

COu:lty 01" Venture., ) 
) 

Complru.nan t. ) 
) 

vs. ) Case 2502. 
) 

Southc!'Xl Counties Gas Com:peJ1Y ) 
ot Calirornia., a corporet:l.o!i, , 

) 
) 

Defendant. ) 
) 

~alter'J. Fou:rt, City ~ttorney, tor the 
'City or San Euenaventura. 

J. J. D~uel and L. S. Wins, California 
.. FarIl Eureau Federation, tor 

'County or Ventur~. 

Leroy !f.. Edwards, :tor Sou them Counties 
. Ga: Com,cny. 

O?INION 
--.o_ .......... ,....-'t ..... 

These ~rocoed1nes are an investigation into the ga~ 
I 

rates of the Southem Counties Gas Co::r.pany for ne.tural gas 

service supplied 'N1 thin the ent.1re County of Ventu::-a., end a=e 
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cc:co e 

in.itic.ted upon complaints or th.e City ot San Euenaventure. and 

the COWlty or Ventura. Tho oi ty' $ complaint requests the C01:-
. 

~ss1on to investigate the re3sonableness ot the gas rates ep-

plicable within the City ot San Buenaventura and to reduoe zc1d 

rates in en omount which the Co:lllliss1on shall 1'ind to be just 

and cG,ui ta.ble. T.o.e complaint of: the county alleges. that gas 

rates applicable within the County ot Ventura ~re unjust and 

unreas.onable, 'the:reto:r:e it requests the CoI:JXOission to e::;tablis:b. 

reasonable rates. 

Public hearings were held betore Examiner C~on on 

Y.ey 22nd, and JUl\e 13th, 1926, the matters being submitted tor 

decision on the latter date. Stipulation Was. entered into by 

. all appe&ranCes that the proceedings be consolidated and that 

evidence be taken with· res:pect to both ot them at '~e se:ue time. 

The t\fO p.rocc'edings are so intimately oonnected as pa...-ts of a. 

single 'Unit that they :have been colIlb.ined tor decision. 

Southern Counties Cas Company aoquired the Ventura 

County gas properties trom Southern Calitor.nia Edison Co~peny in 

March, 19l9, at which time manutactured oil gas, hav1ng a heat 

content ot ap:pro:d.mate1y sse B.'!'.U. :per cubic :toot, was being 

distributed. t=mediately a~ter the purchase ot the property, 

Southern Counties Gas COm~any instituted the service ot natural 

gas, Which has averaged a heat content of epprox1matel1 1,120 

B.T.U. per cubic toot to date. 

In presenting evidence, representatives of the City, 

county, ao.d Southern Counties Ce::!. CO:lpany have !ollowed the usual 

procedure in rate cases by shoWing ca.pital investment, re'luirc-

:::c.ents. for a fair return on investme:lt during the year 1928, al-

lowance tor depreciation ~d estimates of operating exp~$es an~ 

revenue. 
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The estimate ot sales dur1ne; 1928, as presented in 

the joint e,..ll1 b1 t :tiled by the city and the county, is sub-

stantially in agreement ~ith the estimate presented by the eom-

iihen considerat1on is given to the probabJ.e average 

unit pr1ce per M.C .. :E'. sold, under exist1nG rates, t'or each group 

or consumers, the revenue vrb1ch can be expected. under present 

rates during 1928 is :round to be $528,000. ~r.e:r:cb.e.ndising end 

miscellaneous revenue is estimated at $3,500., or a total ex-
pected gross revenue ot $531,500. 

Estimates 01' fixed cap1ta~ submitted by the va:ious 
parties are substantially 1n agreement.. The principal d1::':t'e:r:-

ence in estimates of rate base for the year 1928 is to be round 

1n the allowances used tor Mater1als and Supplies, rIorking ·Co.zh 

C~1'1 tal end Consu::J.crs· J).dve;c.ces 1n 1J.d ot Construct1on.. 'Dle 

estimates dc~aling wi tb. rete base or..d the e.:::ounts tound reasonable 

are ShOWIl. in table I, belovt. ;,n allowe.nce or $58,400. tor Mater-

1als and Supplies has been included, which We believe to be reason-

able. 1-0:.:. allowance tor ';orking Cash ho.s been calculated on the 

usual besis employed by tho Comnission; that is, one month's cost 

01' gas; two month's other expenses, exclusive or depreoiation, 

taxes and uncollectibles, less one-querte~ of state taxes. ~ de-

duction or $60,000. has been considered reason~ble tor Consumers' 

Advances i~ l~d of Construction, substantially this 3Count being 

available to the company VIi thou.t pcyment or interest. 
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TABU: NO .. 1 

'ESTIMATED RATE BASE 

VENTURA DISTRICT 

YEAR 1928 

Compeny 
Exhibit 
No.4 

Aver~e F1xed Canital 
intangible, $ 
Transmission Capital, 
Distribution Capital, 
General Capital, 

3,149.30 
324,558.48 
855,083.34 
140,767.80 

Total J.,veragc 
Fixed Capital, $1,324,558.92 

Materials &: Sup-olies, 58,400.00 

Working Cash, 35,698.00 

tess Consumers t 
llve:a.ces, 

OPERATING EXPENSES 

City & County Found 
Exhibit No. 1 Reasonable 

3,150.00 
324,550.00 
855,000.00 
140,000.00 

$1,317,000.00 $l,322,700.00 

45,250.00 

24,500.00 

60,000.00 

58,400.00 

29,850.00 

60,000.00 

$1,326,750.00 $l,350,95O.00 

~e principal ditterence in the estimates or operating 

expenses presented in evidence Was in the Production, New Busi-
ness and General and Miscclle:c.eous Expense items. Tb.e main var-
iation in estimates or ProQuction Expense, which is entirely cost 

of gas delivered to Ventura distribution system, results tr~ the 

ditterence in estimates ot the unit cost ot gas rather th~ the 

amount ot gas to be ~urchased. Complainants, in their estimate, 
used. e. unit cost ot 12.Z~ per M.C.F. While the company advanced 

a un1 t coat ot 13-1/2~ per M.C·.F. 'Xlle difference in these esti-
mates is largely accounted tor in that the company has included 

~ortization over a period or 6 years 0: capital inve$ted in ~uo

tion lines and compressor plants. Inasmuch as the use ot suction 

lines and compressor plant is common to gas delivered to Los 

Angeles, Sante. Barbara, Ventura and other cor:mrunities served by 

this company, we reel it proper to provide tor amortization ot 
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ot these facilities in the cost or gas. ~~1le we do not agree 

with the company's content1on that a six year period is the 

proper one to use in this instance, the ~ount involved is rel-

atively unimportant and it does not seem necessa.~ to carry this 

calculation to a great degree or retinement. We will according-

ly use 13-1/2¢ per M.C.F. as the unit cost ot gas tor purposes 
or this decision. 

The company has estimated sales totaling 1,112,949 

M.C.F. and unaccounted tor gas at 140,000 M.C.F. We will acce~t 
the company's estimate ot sales but, based upon past operations 

end the liberal m.ainten~ce program adve.nc0d 'by the company, we 

reel that unaccounted tor gas will more reasonably be 127,000 

M.C.F. Thus we a~r1ve at a total sendout ot 1,240,000 M.C.F. at 
l3.5p per M.C.F., or a total production expense ot $167,320~ 

Complainants estimate New Busines~ expense at $11,000. 

tor 1928 against an estimate ot $13,000. by the company. ~i1e 

1 t appears that New Business expense tor 1928 lrill be substan-

tially $13,000. as against $7,000. dur1ng 1927, the increased 

act1vity 1n the New Bus1ness Department should result in substan-

tial ga1ns in bll.s1ness, wJl1eh are not wholly reflected in the 

'estimates ot sales used in this decis1on. Accord1nsly, we feel 

,the comp1a1'nants' estimate ot $11,000. should more properl:y 'be 

used in this decision. 

Complainants estimate General and Miscellaneous ex-
pense at $l7,000. tor 1928, while the company est1mate is $22,000. 

tor this it~. Atter an examination of the evidence presented 
we feel that $20,000. 1s a reasonable allowanee. 

The follOWing tabulation sets torth the estimates ot 

O:pera~ing E%penses and the amounts round reasonable: . 
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T.P-BIZ NO.2 
.. 

'ESTI~.Ul.TED OPERL.TI~C :E:a?J!:NSES, 1"E .. 1.R 1928 

SOUZ-lZR..,,\ COt"N'TIFS CAS CCU?k."'IT - V"ENT'O?A n3:STRICT 

Com~e.nY' Complainants' Fou:n.d 
'E~i 01 t :¥.4 E,...h1 bi t itl Reasonable 

Production, $169~149. ~~1!58, 000. $167,320. 
Tre.nsm1 ss1 on, Z,,075. 2,400. 3,000. 
Distr1bu;-lo:c., 56.,440. 57,000. 56,500. 
CO:n::l.e rc ial 35,100. 34,000. 35,000. 
New Business, 13,000. 11,000. 11~OOO. 
Gen1. &, Miscel., 222000. 17 2500. 2°2000• 

$298,764. $279,900. $2.92.,820. 

D~REC!AT!ON. 

Est1mates or Depreciation l~uity submitted by complain-

ants and the co~pany vary, chiefly because ot difterent estimated 

lives expected 1'or distribution and transmission mains. We do 

not feel justified in using lives greater than those aeee~ted as , 

reasonable by this COmmission in an earlier decision and we will, 

theretore, use the company estimate of Depreciation ~uity, n~e-

Ba.sing state. tax on 7-1!2ffo o! 1927 erose reve!lUe and 

:U$cellaneous and :E'edelral income tax on current revenue:;;., the. 
-. 

total tax ;payments in 1928 will al'l'rox1mate $57,000., if :present 

rates continue in ettect. In view of the reduoed :revenue which 

will result from the rates herein esteblizhed and the consequent 

reduction in Federal tax to be :paid, on alloVlance or $!53~OOO. 

tor the year 1928 is tound reaso~able. 

Evidence introduced shows that the rate ot return in 

the Ventura ~i$trict tor 1927 operetions was in excess ot l2%. 

The probable revenue un~er ~re$ent rates and xate base, opex-

atine e~enses, eto., tound reasonable 1ndicates that rate 0: 
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retu~ would, 1~ ~rese~t rates were lett undisturbed, be s11s~tly 

in exc,:ss or 10% tor 1928. The continuation or a ra.te structure 

w~ich will yield such a return is clearly unr.~rrented. Rates 

v:hicll will reeul t in a return ot 7% upon the capital invested 

are adequ~to ~or the proper tunctionins ot this utility end, in 

view or the :arked decline in cost or ~ney during the ~ast ~ew 

years, such e return is fair end, reesoneble. 

The necessary gross revenue to yield this retu~ is 

calc-u.lated below and r:-.tcs established in the order 1/ill substa:l-

'tially produce eucn tl gross revenue. 

RATES. 

TABLE III 

Operating Expenses, 
Depreciation ~u1ty, 
Taxes, 
'O'ncollcctibles, 
Net tor Return, 

7% ot $1,350,~50., 

Necessary Cross Revenue, 

$2.92,820. 
42,350. 
5Z,000. 
5,000. 

94,567. 

$487,737. 

':'he city, co.mty and com:peny heve ell urgec. the.t the 

so-called ~two-part ratc~ be adopted tor domestic an~ co~ercial 

service insteed of the min1~ torm or rate, which has applied 

in the pest. T".c.e city contended tor e. service clla.re:e 0-: $1.00 

per meter per month; the county for a service charge o~ $.50, 

while the co~pany advocated a ~1.50 charge. 

Admittedly the two-part rete or a rate e~body1ne its 

principle has certain advantages over the ordinary :dnimum torm 

or rete. '!n.e 10Vier co:r:tnOdi ty charge, which acco:n.:pan1es the two-

pert !o=~ ot rete, makes available additional quentit1es or gas 

e.t lower cost and thereby st!~l~tes, usage, to the ultimate ben-

etit 0: the entire group ot consumers. Further, such a rate, i~ 
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?roper~y designed) more e~u1tebly allocetez the cost of service 

ar:ong the consu:c.ers. Under the ordinary tlinj.mu.m tOr::L of rate, 

a certcln eroup ot consumers with smell usage does not pay its 

~ay, ~d the average consumer pays somewhat ~re than his share. 

It this condition is to be corrected, it ncturally tollows that 

tor certain usages, increased 'bills will result, which, in e;en-

oral, is tne main cause for objection to the two-part to~ ot 

rc.te. 

There ere other considerations 7~lich have e oearing , 
u,on th~ advisability ot ~lacine the two-part torm or rate in 
effect ~d to w.hich consideration =ust be eiven in any specifiC 
instance. 

In these proce~dingc ell interest~d ~a:rties h~ve urged . 
its adoption and the order will so provi~e. 

o ? D :z R ....... - ... - ... 

The Railroad Co~r.1$sion ot the State'o~ CalifOrnia, 

havins, upon co~plaints ot the City ot San Buenaventura and the 

Cou~ty ot Vontura, ~de invest1gation into the practices, rates, 

rules and operations ot So~thern Co~nties Cas Company in its 

Ventura District, public he:urings haviue; been held, the raatte:::s 

being .::;ubm1tted end being now ready tor decis10n: 

Th~ Railroad Co~ssion hereby finds ~z a tact that 

I$c.s rates of Southern Counties Gc.s Com:::lI~ .... "'lY now t:r. etfect tor SC:'!'-

vice rendered in its Ventura Dictrict ere unjust and u-~reasonable 

in sO for ~s they ditter fro~ tho gas rates hereinafter set forth, 

v:b.icb. rates. are l:,ercby ueclc.:::c.d to be just "and J."'es'sonable l'"ctes, 

and bczin~ its or~er upon the foroeoine finding ot ~act and the 

rinai~gs of t~ct conta1ned in the opinio~ preceding this order, 



be ~d it is hereby authorized to cherec and collect tor natural 

b:Ll!~ baseo. on =cgu.lc.r Ir.ctc= :::cadings taken on end c.tter :Oco~m.bcr 

attac~cd hereto ~d made c. ~a=t hereof, such rates to be t1led 

i;i th this COn::is:lio:c. on or be1'ore :Occ~l':lber 20th, 1/~28. 

For ~ll other purposes the eftective .. d.ate or this o=Cl.er 

shall be twenty (20) days troIl and. e.rter the. date hereo!. 
. ~r-Ic-

Dc.ted ct Sa!'l aa.."lci::co, Ccl.1:tornia, this IL <lay 

01: ct ~, 1928. 
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E X H I E.! T ~A~ .----_ ..... - -
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(Superseding Schedules Nos. ~-A, 4-A-~', 4-E a.n6. 4-E-F) 

General Service 

Applicable to ~o~es~1c ~ commercial service tor 
lightine, heatiz:g a:o.d cooking, 1nclud1:cg restaUl'6.llts, a.pc:t-
ment ~~ses, ~otels, b.os~1tals, sa.~ta=1a., ous1ness build1~z 
ot all kin~s, schools and churches. 

Territo!"y 

Applicable to Ventura District, exclusive of areas 
served under ra.te 4 ~O. 

Rate 

Service Charges, •••••• :;;.90 per meter per Cl.'~. 

Con~ption Charge (to be 
ad~e~ to service charge) •• 

MinimUlU Cb.£I.l'ge 

7 cents per 100 cu.tt. 

The service charge set forth above 
constitutes the minimum charge. 

Special Conditions 

Consuners served under this sche~ule shall have 
~riority in the use of gas over consumers served un~er Seho~- . 
ules Nos. 4-B, 4-C, 4-D, 4-G, and 4-ZV, at all times when there 
is in~tticient gas to.supply the de~an1s of all consumers. 
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(Superseding Schedule No. 4-A-O) 

General Service 
A~~llcable to domestic and co~~ercial service tor 

lighting, heatlns ~d cooklng, incluCing restaurants, apart-
ment houses, hotels, hospitals, seniteria, business buildings 
or all kinds, schools and churches. 

Territory 

Applicable to Cc..'T'O.e.rillo end contiguous t'err1 tory, 
also to the City ot Ojai ~d territory between Venture and 
Oje.i served by the Ojc.i line. 

Rate -
Service Charge - $1.25 per meter per month. 

Consumption Charge (to be added to service charge.) 

First 2,000 cu.1't.,er meter per month, 1:3 cents :per 100 cu.t,t. 
Next 5,000"" fT " " ff 10 " per 100 cu. tt. 
Allover 8,000 tf tf tf IT " tf 7 tf per 100 cu.tt. 

S~ecie.l Conditions 

Co~s~ers served under th1s schedule shall have priority 
in the use or gas over cons~ers served under Schedules Nos. 4-B, 
4-C, 4~~, 4-G, end 4-ZV, at all ti~e$ when there is insutticient 
zas to su~ply the demands ot all con~umers. 
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Ontio~al Rate tor General Service 

f~plicablc to domest~c and commercial service 
for lighting, hee:t1ng and cook1ng, including restaurants, 
epartment hou$es~ hotels, hospitals, sanitaria, business 
buildings or all kinds, schools and churches. 

"., "t _ern ory 

Rate 

App11cable to entire Ventura Distr1ct. 

DeIland Charge - $~6.00 per yees per 100 cu. tt. 
~aximum hourly d~d. 

Co:nm.od1 ty Char.se - C. 04 per "Cff' cu. ft. 

}~n1mut:l Demand Charge - ~leO.OO pe.r year, 
payable monthly. 

Snecial Conditions 

The me.x1tll.U'll hourly demand will be the rated hourly 
capacity ot consumer's a,p11anees, unless consumer specities 
a sre~ter or lesser de~d. The company may meohanioally 
limit the supply of gas in accordanoe with the d~~d a~p11-
cable. 

Consu~ers =erved un~er this schedule shall have 
pr10rity 1n the use ot eas over consumers served under Sched-
ules Nos. 4-B, 4-C, 4.-D, 4-G rule. 4-E-V .. 
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(Supersed:~g Sche~ules Nos.4-B and 4-BC) 

Cas En~ine Service 
H 

only. 
App1icuble to service tor intern~ combustion engines 

" 

Ter:-itory 

k9plicable to entire Ventura District. 

Rate "1'i. " 

~::,st 100,000 cu.tt.per meter per month, $.45 l' er !Z. cu • tt. 
l\j'ext 4;00,000 '" " '" '" ff tt , .40 " " " Next 500,000 " " " !1' ff " .35 ff " " -, 

All over 1,000,000 " " ,.. " ft " .30 ~ " " 

!~:i n irntU:l Charge 

Rate "E" 

$3.00 per meter per month. 

For continuous yearly service, accumulative annual' 
minimum 01' $36.00 per meter. This minimum a~~11es 
only to consumers served under Rate "A". 

~CT!~ APRIL 1 TO NOVE~.1BER 30, INC. 

," 
" 
~ 

Rate "BA'" 35~ per l.>:.cu.1't.with an annual guarantee 01' 5,COO M .. eu-tt. 
30~ tt " " " " Re:te ~BE~ " " " .,. 10,000 " " " Ra.te "BC" 28~ ~ " " " " " " " " l5,000 .,. .,. tt 

Rate ':'ED'" 25~ " " " " " " " ft " 20,000 '" " " ,. .. 

E]Y.f!'EC TIVE DEC~.ffi!:R 1ST TO MI..1{CH 31ST z INC. 

Consumer~ served under Rate HE" will pay rates ~o ~uoted 
Uo."1cler ~ate "Aft. Ge..:;:. consumed during th:t,s :pCriod Will o.p;>ly on the 
e.nnUl.ll gue.:'antee shown above. 

" 

In a~)plying Rate "'E"', gas consUl:led e.t 0.11 meter locations 
will be aggregated. In addition to the rates ~uoted ebove, ~ an-
nue.l meter charge of $25.00 will be made tor each meter inste.lla-
tion in excess ot one. 

L contract ~or a ,eriod of two years will be re~u~ed as 
e. condition precede:o.t to service under Rate "E" of tllls schedule. 

S~eciel Conditions 

:.1ee.surer:J.ent will be based. upon the un1 t or 1,000 cu. ft. or 
gas at 14.73 lbs. absolute. Consumers served under this schedule 
shall have priority in the u:;:.e or Bas over consumers served under 
Schedules 4-t, 4-C a."1.d. 4-E.V, at t1:::.c:-. when there is insuttlcient gas 
to supply th~ dem&nds of ell consumers. 
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SCEEDUL'E NO.. 4-C 

(Superse~ine Schedule No.4-C) 

Co~rc1al ana Industrial Service 

Applicable to comme~cial and industrial service 
such ~s bakeries, packing houses, metal worki~g plants, pre-
serving end c:mnine establishment::;, tru1 t end ve~:eta'ble dry-
ers and other consumers whose de~~ds tor gas are not do,endent 
upon atmospheric temperature or upon the preparation ot meals 
and whose times of ma:dmUI:l demand, it any, do not coinCide i71th 
that or consumers served un~or Schedule No.4-A. 

Territol"V • 

Applicable to Ventura District, including Ventur~, 
Oxnard, S~~te Paula, Fillmore ~d adjacent territory •. 

Rate -
First . 50,000 cu.~t.per meter ,or month $.60 per ~ cu.tt. 
Next 150,000 ~ ff" " " " .• 50"" " " 
Allover 200,000 " "" " " " .45"" "". 

SlOO.OO ?cr :eter per year, payable at the rate ot 
$15.00 ~e= month, c~~lative bas1s. 

S'Oecic.l Conditions 

Consucers served under this schedule h~v0 priority 
in the use ot eas over consumers served under Schedules Nos. 
4-D, 4:-C and 4-E-V, at times when there is insufficient gas to 
sup:ply the demands or all consumers. 
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SCSE~ULE NO. 4-D 

(Supersedine Schedule No.4-D) 

Surnlus Induztrial Service 

A~pliceble to induztrial service on exizt1ng ma1ns 
heving a delivery capacity in excess of the present require-
:entz of consumers served under Schedules Nos. 4-A, 4-~-O, 
4-A-L, 4-B, and 4-C, for usc in oteam boilers, incinerators, 
kilns, or similar eo.ui~ment, in wh1ch the gas is not u$e~ to 
heat 'buildings or to prepare meals, and Vlhicb. e.:-e ec:..u1~:ped to 
use other l'uels and cen 'be converted to use other tuelz on 
thirty minutes' notice~ Consumers receiving service under this 
sc~edule are re~uired to maintain ade~uate supplies ot zuch 
other tuels. 

Te:-r1to17 

A,plicable to entire Ventura District. 

".Af? - 35~ per M .. cu.tt .. with monthly guarantee ot !~40.00 
"En _ 30~ n " n" "« " n 75.00 

Provided, however> that c~ch of the foregoing rates 
1s subject to 3 chanec ot 1/10 of one cent per thousand cubic 
feet tor each change of 1 cent in the price ot tuel oil below 
$1.50 per barrel, cs o.uoted by the Stendard Oil Company, a Cal-
1tornia corpo~ation; an~ Drov1de~, rurther that in every event 
these rates shall be 11m.1 teo. to the m.o.xim~il and IllinimUlD. rates, 
respectively, as here1n'belo\': set torth, to-wit: 

!i!eximu:n or Base Re.te 

~A~ 35 ce~ts ~er M. cu.tt. 
"Brt 30 cents per M. cu.tt. 

S~ecial Conditions 

30 cents per M .. cu.:t't. 
25 cents per M. cu. tt. 

Consumers served under thic schedule shall heve ?r1or-
ity i~ the use ot ga~ over consumers served under Schedules Nos. 
4-C and 4-E-V, at ell times when there is insutticient gas to 
SU!'l>ly the de:a.a::lds or all consumers. 

A contract ror a ,criod 01' one year will be re~uired 
as a condition precedent to service under this schedule. 



(Su~ersed1ng Schedule No.4-G) 

Oil ]'ield Service 

l.p~11cable to sel"V1ce requiring the use ot gas to,: 
~umping or drilling oil wells, or tor other oil tield oper-
ations. 

Territory 

Applicable to service vt1 thin Ventura. County. 

Re.te 

25~ per 1,000 cubic ~eet. 

Subject to ~ change ot 1/10 ot one cent per thou$~d 
cubic feet tor each change ot 1 cent in the price of ~~el oil 
below $1.50 per barrel, as CJ.Uoted by the Standert! Oil CO::Jll'any, 
0. Co.li1'o::::"llie. corporation; provid.ed, hOl ever, that in every event 
this rate she.ll be 11:tJi ted 'to c. minimum 01' 20 cents ~?o= thousand 
cubic teet and a max1~ or 25 cents per thousand cubic teet. 

Nlinimum Che.r~e 
tt 

$50.00 per meter 1nstelle.t1on per month, or a cumulative 
mini:nuxn of ~;QOO.OO per yee:/:. !~n1:m.um total use ot gas at each 
meter 1nstallat1ol:" ~~500. 00_ 

Sneci~l Conditions_ 

Character ot Service. 

Measurement Will be based upon the unit ot 1,000 cubic 
feet ot gas at 14.73 1'os. absolute. Only surplus natural ges i$ 
available for cons~ers under 'this schedule. Consumers supplied 
under this schedule are subject to ~hut-ott without notice in the 
event of a threatened or actual shortc.ge o~ gas, ~d the company 
will not be liable tor daceges occasioned by Shutting off t~e gas 
supply. Such conzumers vdll be expected to keep ~ supply ot other 
1"uels on he.nd. 
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cc:co 

SCHEDUI.E NO. 4-Z-V 

(Superseding Schedule No. 4-E-V) 

VE1~J. DISTRICT 

Oil Field Service 
Jtpplicable to service reC3,u1ring the uze ot gos tor 

pumping or drilling oil wells, or for other oil tield oper-
ations. 

Territo;:y 
Applicable to Los .Angeles County west or Calabasas. 

Rate -
ZOp per 1,000 cu. tt. 

Subject to a change or 1/10 or one cent per thous~d 
cubic teet ror each chanee or 1 cent in the price or tucl oil 
below $1.50 per barrel, as ~uotcd by the Stend~d Oil Company, 
a Celito~ia corporation; provided, however, that in every event 
this rate she.ll be limited to e. min1::JU::::J. ot 25 ce:o.t~ :per thousend. 
cubic teet and a ma7.1mum or 30 cents DCI' thous~d cubic ~eet. 

Y.i nimUIl Che:r,qe 

¢SO.OO per meter installation per month, or a C~
lative m.1:ci.-~ or $500.00 per yea. Minimum total use 01" gas 
at eac~ meter installation, $SOO.OO. 

Special Conditions. 

~,'!eQSuret1ent will 'be based upon the unit or 1,000 
c~. tt. or gas at 14.73 lbs. absolute. Only surplu~ natural 
ges is available tor consumers under this schedule. ConsUl.'leI's 
supplied under this schedule are subject to shut-ott wi tllout 
~ot1ce in the event ot a threatened or actual shortage ot gas, 
end the company will not be liable tor d~ges occasioned by 
s:b.utting ort the gas supply_ Such consumers will be expected 
to keep a sUDply or other !uels on hand. 
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